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I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, 

I have kept the faith.

Sunrise Sunset

September 7, 1920 September 1, 2021

Friday, September 10, 2021 ~ 11:00 AM

The Church of oakland
1025 Jessie Street

Jacksonville, Florida 32206
Reverend Christopher McKee, Jr., Senior Pastor
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By Dolores M. Garcia

If roses grow in heaven,

Lord please pick a bunch for me,

Place them in my Mother’s arms

and tell her they’re from me.

Tell her I love her and miss her,

and when she turns to smile,

place a kiss upon her cheek

and hold her for awhile.

Because remembering her is easy,

I do it every day,

but there’s an ache within my heart

that will never go away.

Â\ exÅxÅuxÜÊ
I went to Louis Dinah Senior Center one day to visit mother; she

was pushing a cart with milk on it and handing milk to the partici-

pants.  It made me so very proud to see my mama pushing that cart.

~ Veronica, Daughter ~
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The family wishes to extend our sincere gratitude and appreciation

for the outpouring of love, prayers, words of comfort, cards, and all

other acts of kindness. May God forever Bless each of you!

~ The Family ~
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Beatrice G. Singleton 

rev. Christopher McKee, Jr., Senior Pastor, officiating

Processional

Hymn “Guide Me o Thou Great Jehovah” 

Scripture reverend Wendell Smith 

Prayer of Comfort reverend  Anthony Thomas 

Acknowledgements Sister Delphine Larkins 

reflections  reverend Wendell Smith 

(two minutes please)

Musical Selection Music Ministry 

Words of Comfort reverend Dr. ronald Walters 

recessional “Going Up Yonder”
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Beatrice Green Singleton was born September 7, 1920 in Barnwell

County, South Carolina, to the late Moses Green and Sadie Walters.

She received her primary education in a one room schoolhouse with

a potbelly stove in Barnwell County. Being a tomboy, Beatrice would

sometimes ride to school and perform other errands on her mule

“rat”!!!; in those days, they attended class between october and Jan-

uary. The warmer months were spent working in the field with her fa-

ther. She graduated from Bettis Academy, a boarding school in

Trenton, South Carolina in 1940. When money was short, her father

would sometimes pay her tuition and board with crops from his veg-

etable garden.  Beatrice accepted Christ at an early age and was bap-

tized by her grandfather, reverend Scott, at Union Branch Church in

Barnwell County. She located to Jacksonville, Florida in 1940 and

joined First Baptist Church of oakland under the pastorate of the late

reverend J. C. Sams. She was united in holy matrimony to Henry W.

Singleton, october 4, 1941, and this union was blessed with five chil-

dren. Beatrice was a loving, devoted wife for fifty-two years.

She worked as a school crossing guard for many years and sold Avon

over thirty years before turning her business over to her daughter,

Veronica in 1997.  Beatrice loved her family very much and enjoyed

spending time with her children. She loved going to church and bible

study; she attended until her health declined.  Beatrice also enjoyed

volunteering at the Louis Dinah Senior Center. 

on September 1, 2021, the Lord called Beatrice home for a much-de-

served reST!!!!!!! She was predeceased by her husband, Henry Sr.;

parents, Moses “Good” Green, and Sadie Walters; sons, Henry Jr, and

Vincent Moses; daughter, Stephanie Karen; brother, Jonathan; sisters,

Josephine and ernestine “Tut”.  Beatrice leaves to mourn her passing

and celebrate her life, daughter, Veronica; son, Kevin; grandsons, Vin-

cent Jr., Anthony Jr., ernest; granddaughters, Serena, Veronique, Cat-

rina; greatgrandson, Juliano Jr.; great granddaughters, nalonee, Ava;

sister, edna Green; nephews, efrem, ronnie, russell, roger, Walter,

robert, Keith, Jason; nieces, Shirzone, Sherzone, Frieda, Lisa, Jen-

nifer, Donna; sister-in-law, Doris Singleton Hendrickson; daughters-

in-law, Paulette & Shirley; many cousins and friends. 


